TAG Meeting Agenda – October 29, 2015

Meeting starts at 9:00am at ROA-32 (in the basement) at the Lacey HQ building

Discussion Topics:

1. Updates: Standard Cost Model, WCLO Program Review, Drought Impacts
2. Well Construction and Licensing Fee Structure
3. Chemical Conditioning and Well Development – AR
4. Law and rule revision priorities – handout discussion
5. Standard Cost Model Progress (reducing Ecology’s administrative burden)
6. Decommissioning Dewatering Wells
7. Well Report Inaccuracies

11:00 - 12:00   Gene St. Goddard and Kenneth Neal – Geologist Exemption Discussion
2:30 - 3:15     Kevin Lakey, SMS Engineers – Solid waste landfills and well regulations
3:15 - 4:00     Finish the agenda items / Round table